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Abstract 
     Gender is a clear contributor to disease pathogenesis in multiple infectious diseases.There were 

different studies identifying that effect of biological sex are challenging,work to date has yielded 

important insights. HIV disease progression and clinical manifestations differ among women and 

men because of biological and socioeconomic factors. This is a descriptive prospective study, the 

main objectives of study is identify sex difference among newly reported HIV patients attending 

HIV Center at AlsadqaTeaching Hospital Aden, from 1
st
 January 2021 to 31

st
Jan 2022. 

    Most of the patients were males with 74.6% andthe mean age was 38.79 ± 10.38 in stage 4 with 

28.6% and death were 7.9%, while female mean were younger age 32.44 ± 8.23. 

    From this study, we conclude that male patients were the most common attendant to HIV Center 

but in late stage 4, with heigh mortality in comparison to female. 
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Introduction 
     Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) continues asone of the serious public health challenges 

in developingcountries,
21

Globally by the end of 2020, the estimated number of people living with 

humanimmunodeficiency virus (HIV) were 37.7 million.
26

 

    Sex differences serves a dual purpose in which defining: firsts-specific responses will insure that 

interventions have efficacy in both men and women, andsecond, differences may highlight 

pathways that can be modulated in both sexes to optimize treatment , prevention and curative 

interventions, the clinical studies to isolate the effects of biological sex are challenging, but work to 

date has yielded important insights.
12

 

     Sex is a clear contributor to disease pathogenesis in multiple infectious diseases ,
14

and HIV 

follows this paradigm. 

       Across most studies, women have lower HIV viral loads early during infection. But,despite 

this difference, disease progression is comparable between the sexes.
1
 

     In the Middle East and North Africa (MENA)region, antiretroviral therapy 

(ART) coverage remains the lowest; covering only 17% of individuals.
9
 In addition, access to 

HIVtesting and counseling is still limited.
5
 

    The World Health Organization (WHO) has developed case definitions for HIV surveillance and 

clinical staging and immunological , so classification of HIV-related disease in adults and children 

is intended for baseline assessment of patients and for use in provision of ongoing care.
6
 

Stage1: patients who are asymptomatic or have persistent generalized lymphadenopathy. 

Stage 2: even in early HIV infection, patients may demonstrate several clinical manifestations. 

Clinical findings included in stage 2 (mildly symptomatic stage) are unexplained weight loss of less 

than 10 percent of the total body weight and the recurrent respiratory infections such as sinusitis, 

bronchitis, otitis media, and pharyngitis. 

Stage 3: as disease progresses, additional clinical manifestations may appear weight loss of greater 

than 10 percent of the total body weight, prolonged (more than 1 month) unexplained diarrhea, 

pulmonary tuberculosis, and severe systemic bacterial infections. 
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Stage 4: the severely symptomatic stagdesignation includes all of the AIDS-defining illnesses. 

Clinical manifestationsare HIV wasting syndrome, Pneumocystis pneumonia (PCP), recurrent 

severe or radiological bacterial pneumonia, extrapulmonary tuberculosis, HIV encephalopathy, 

CNS toxoplasmosis, chronic (more than 1 month) or orolabial herpes simplex infection, esophageal 

candidiasis, and Kaposi’s sarcoma.
3
 

    The Antiretroviral Therapy Cohort Collaboration (ART-CC) previously reported that, despite 

improvements in virological response to ART, mortality in the first year after initiation of ART did 

not decrease between 1998 and 2003,
16

regardless some studies have reported improvements in 

overall survival and changing causes of death, with proportionately fewer AIDS-related deaths in 

more recent years, but none has investigated trends in prognosis after starting ART by calendar 

period.
12

 

 

Objectives: 
1. To identify the prevalence of male and female patients visit HIV centre 

2. To assess the different stage at presentation time 

3. To identify the relation between sex of patients with age, stage and mortality  

 

Patients and methods: 
      This is a descriptive prospective study of 63 cases of new HIV patients visiting the HIV Center 

in Al-Sadqa Teaching Hospital, Aden,from 1
st
January 2021 to 31

st
 Jan 2022. 

     Information taking from patients after getting permission from the Medical Research Ethics 

committee. 

    Inclusioncriteria: all patientsnewlydiagnosed of HIVaging  ≥15 years and fulfilling requirement 

information 

    Exclusion criteria:patients aging<15 years and not complete requirement Patients' data were 

analyzed using frequency distributions for qualityvariable, and mean for quantitative. 

     Stage classified by the WHO system for adults sorts patients into one of four hierarchical 

clinical stages ranging from stage 1 (asymptomatic) to stage 4 (AIDS). Patients are assigned to a 

particular stage when they demonstrate at least one clinical condition in that stage’s criteria,these 

categories are apply to adults and adolescents (15 years and older).
6
 

     To assess the association among variables, mean standard deviations (± SD) were computed and 

Chi- square test (x2) was used to analyze differences between qualitative variables and compare 

mean for quantities variable and applied to find out the statistical significance by computerized 

system. A P value of < 0 .05 was used as a cutoff for statistical significance. All the statistical 

analyses (Data processing) were performed, using the computer facilities Statistical Package for the 

Social Sciences (SPSS version 26) . 

 

Result and discussion: 
     In this study patients mean age was 37.17±10.20 (rang 19 – 65 years) which is near to that of 

study by Khamis et at ,who reported that the overall mean age of the cohort study was 36.0 ± 15.0 

years with male to female mean age 38.79 ±10.38 , 32.44 ± 8.23 years old also near to Khamis et al 

who reported female mean age 33.0 ± 15.0 years and male 38.0 ± 15.0years,
7
 with significant 

retaliation between the age and sex of HIV patient represented in Table 1. 

 

Table 1 :Mean age of patient by sex 

Sex Mean age by years P.value 

Male 38.79 ±10.38 

0.030 Female 32.44 ± 8.23 

Total 37.17 ± 10.20 ( 19 - 65) 
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     Out of 63 patients newly attending the centerwere 22 patients (34.9%) from Aden 

governoratewith 74.6% male and 25.4% female, which is near to that of Zaho et al reported 77.5% 

male and 22.5% female.
17

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 2: distribution of patient sex and age by stage of presentation 

Stage 
Male Female Total 

No % No % No %* 

1 17 27 6 9.5 23 36.5 

2 0 0 1 1.6 1 1.6 

3 12 19 5 7.9 17 27 

4 18 28.6 4 6.3 22 34.9 

Percentage calculated by total    *  Percentage calculated by column   P = 0.556 
 

    Most of male patients came to the center in 4
th
 stage with 28.6% ,which is near to that of Mosha 

et al with 21.4,
8
 while female in 1

st
 stagewith 9.5% as reported in Mosha et al that female in this 

stage were 9.8% .
8
 

    Despite the strong mortality reductions among HIV patients  in all study sites, the morality rates 

of HIV-positive adults are still between 2.4 and 6.6 times higher than those of HIV negatives (both 

sexes combined), which underlines that there is still much room for improving ART coverage and 

impact.
4
 

    In this study five patients (7.9 %) death after start treatment in which all were male with mean 

age 36 + 7.17 and 4
th 

stage,near to Gkengin et al 6.7% died of HIV infected patients.
5
 

     One of the explanations suggested for the gender difference in survival is the observation that 

female HIV-infected patients enter ART programs at an earlier stage of their HIV infection than 

men.
2
 

 

Conclusion 
     Male patients attending the HIV Centre were more than female ones. They were old and in late 

4
th
 stage with heigh mortality. 

    Females were younger in the early 1
st
stage and there were no mortality among them during study 

period . 
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Figure 1 :Distribution of patient by sex 
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المبلغ عنه حديثًا في مركز فيروس نقص المناعة  الملتسبةفيروس نقص المناعة  ىالفرق بين الجنسين بين مرض
 عدن- الصداقة التعليمي مستشفى- الملتسبة

 ريما خالد الحريبي
 عذن صامعت ،الأصىان كهيت طبانخحفظي قضم انعلاس 

DOI: https://doi.org/10.47372/uajnas.2022.n2.a12 

 

 لخص الم
 

إكهيىيكيت مخخهفت نخحذيذ  ََصُد دساصاث انمعذيت،الأمشاض  انعذيذ مه مشاضأانضىش مضاٌم َاضح في      

يخخهف حطُس مشض  بحيذ َقذ أصفش انعمم حخّ الآن عه سؤِ مٍمت ححذيًا،آراس انضىش انبيُنُصي حمزم 

َانمظاٌش انضشيشيت بيه انىضاء َانشصال بضبب عُامم بيُنُصيت َاصخماعيت  انمكخضبتفيشَس وقص انمىاعت 

  مضخقبهيت.َصفيت  اصتٌَزي دس اقخصاديت،

انمبهغ  انمكخضبتفيشَس وقص انمىاعت  ّمشض مهالأٌذاف انشئيضيت نهذساصت نخحذيذ انفشق بيه انضىضيه      

 يىايش مه الأَل مه عذن،في مضخشفّ انصذاقت انخعهيمي  انمكخضبتعىً حذيزاً في مشكز فيشَس وقص انمىاعت 

 .3133 ىايشي 42إنّ  3132

في  21.49±  :49.8 بانضىُاث انعمش٪ َمخُصظ 85.7معظم انمشضّ انمعانضيه مه انزكُس  ج وضبتكاو     

 9.34± 43.55 ا٪ ، بيىما كاوج الإواد أصغش صىً :.8انُفاة وضبت ٪ 39.7َبىضبت نهمشض انمشحهت انشابعت 

 صىً.

 انمكخضبتٌزي انذساصت أن انمشضّ انزكُس كاوُا الأكزش حضُسًا نمشكز فيشَس وقص انمىاعت  شئوخامه َ    

 بانىضاء.ٍم مقاسوت في انمشحهت انشابعت َكان معذل انُفياث مشحفعًا بانىضبت ن  َنكه 
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